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Qause From Cruiser BillHfERYIHUS
Furthermore, . Brookhart de Good Wishes Pour in on MaWASHINGTON, Jaa. iAP)

A telegram from President clared h did not believe that all
the members of the American Leelect Hoover expressing agree
gion were In favor of Immediate
construction of the cruisers, de--

harajah of Indore and i

- His Yankee Wife j

ST. VjERMAINE. France, Jan..

flpacCbf H. Month, v End
:y Causes Prices to Show ;f
"

pi-.'- Great Restlessness

MEW TORK. Ja. 2S (Sj
4al) The stock market praneed

ment with the views of President
Coolldge was read in the senate
today as discussion on the cruiser
bill was turning to Mr. 'Coolldgo's

clarlnr be doubted whether the
former service men would support

28. (AP) The (Maharanee Deninsistence that the clause provid-
ing; for immediate construction of

such a bloodthirsty .proposal.
Opponents 'Strong;

The communication from Mr. Snarmisia nwuri vu tuimrr.u.n, Ann Miller of Seattle, and!IZ&tX OfI V-- sav "ijH theilSiwarshjfs-b- e eiunmaiea.
ttttiA- - Indian nrlncess bornHoover ; supporting- -

. President
Coolldge's opposition to the time
clause arrived at a Juncture in the her Saturday night are both doing!

The communication was addres-
sed to Mr. Coolidge and was sent
to the senate by the president's
secretary. Everett Saunders. It

.boat nervously today as the cre-
dit outlook became aomewhat un-
certain with the approach: of the
Math end. Heavy baring of util-
ities) continued and the rail held
steadily, bat a wide assortment of
Industrials were, held heavily;

well. This news was conveyea to-

day In an announcement Issueddiscussions in the senate when it
appeared that the advocates ofwas read in the senate by Chair WLV (Be VUSIVSH MW.w - - A

m.r Ufa tiara la h of Indor and h!fllman Hale of the naval committee. if-1M V w , a
immediate., construction of the
cruisers : had sufficient 1 votes to
override the president asjwas doneti t;v.x-- i if: :wr:ifi - , - American wife, have oeen iivmgLast night Chairman - Britten - of

the house, naval committee had' is since their noneymoon--
em-- id ewijnil news of thein the house last year.sued .a statement representing Whether the frank statement of arrival of the princess In. the India-

n-American household was conthe Incoming president's, viewsMr. J Hoover as being in favor of
retaining In the pending craleer
bill I the provision that the ships will .tend to diminish this strength lined to a raw rrienas ok uu

ilr but today the birth Was regismust bo laid down before July 1, remained to be seen but Chairman
Halo and others leading the move tered at the citv hall of St. Ger--

v nil :j as I-- ;

i "i l mK I.
kv- - or t- -, t o-vr- i' - .j

1931. i

for enactment of the cruiser bill malne. Within a few nours many
messages of congratulation beganLegionnaire Heard From showed no apprehension that ItImmediately after reading the arriving at the chateau from both,

Hoover: telegTam to the senate, would turn votes from their col-
umn when a motion to eliminate
the time clause reaches a vote.

the east and west.
Chairman Hale read a communl As yet the little princess has
cation from P.aul V. McNutt, com nnt received a name, City nanBritten Sends Message

As soon as the Hoover telegrammander of the American Legion, officials were informed, that the
warmlyl endorsing the cruiser bill

Ths market opened with nburst
of strength, nearly 1,000,000
shares changing hands In the first
half hoar, bat was swept by-- a
wave of aelllnff around midday.

. The ntill ties were helped by sev--'

oral good earnings reports and
merger prospects. American Pow.
r tight. Detroit Edison. Elec-- !

trio Power and Light and Com- -
auenwealthPower were among is-
sue treaJdng into new high

- ground on, fains of about 4 to
F points. Brooklyn Union Oas again

crossed the 200 mark. Consoli.
dated Oas, however, yielded more

. than a. point to realntng.
Radio (old) moottted about 10

roats on publication of Its pre- -
- Umlnary earnings report, but elos- -

- 4 only Ave points higher.- - New
; Tork Central rose more than 5

points to 119 6-- 8 on the announce- -'

meat of the Interstate Cam mere
Commission qualified approval of

. tts subsidiary unification plan,
'.: bat lost part of Its gain.

Gardner Motors was again hear-
lly bought, having come Into pop-- m

laxity as the "big board's only
low-price- d aviation stock."

had been read in the senate. Rep-
resentative Britten wired Mr.and declaring that the former ser name would be registered proo-abl- y

tomorrow or. Wednesday.
Ttiara vr others In close touchvice! men desired "steel ships and Hoover that he was seeding tonot paper ships." with the maharajah who said thatnorma a copy of tne press re

The reading of the two com lease he (Britten) gave out rep
munications, one after the other,
drew a protest from Senator

Among the many candidate! fot
the presidency in Mexico, in 1929,
Are GOberto Valenzuela, former
Ifexican ambassador to England,
above, and Pascual Ortis Rublo,
former ambassador to Germany
and Brazil, below.

the baby would be named in ac-

cordance with Indian custom only
when she is 12 days old.

As soon as the maharanee is
able to travel, she probably will
go to the Riviera fo rseveral
months stay. '!

Brookhart, republican, Iowa, who

resenting Hoover as In favor of
retention of the time clause.
Britten Informed the president-
elect that he was doing this in
the hope of clearing up the matter

said It was obvious that the chair-
man desired to offset the presi- -

and to demonstrate that no ofu7ui-v- wi z3 Tisna Willi luuav ui
the American Legion. fense had been intended In Issu

ing his statement.
Earlier in the day when Britrelating; to justice court. ten was Informed that Mr. Hoov-

er's office had denied such aH. B. 80. repealing section
An unusual feature of the Inauguration of Herbert Hoover,-Mar- ch 4, will be the presence of two

former presidents at the ceremonies. Calvin Coolidge, as the retiring-- president, accompanies Hoover to
the capitol, where the oath of office Is administered by the chief justice of the United States, William
Howard Taft, also a. former president. .Above, recent pictures of Coolidfe, Hoover and Taft, and a
view of tha capitol

2592, relating to Hood River coun
ty. cruiser discussion as was attribut-

ed to him the congressman reiterH.B 61, repealing; section ated his conviction that the presid-
ent-elect would bev pleased If the2(02, relating to Lake county.
time clause were retained.H. B. 83, repealing section

3248, relating to paying of auditmade,, the public subscription, As these new elements wereM II YM I of eoiintV booka. .raised? by Paul Block, newspaper being Injected into the fenate dis-
cussion the debate continued w'lthH. B. 8. repealing section

3258, relating to clerks fees. Senator Walsh, democrat. Mon

in an Atlantic gale. Captain George
Fried of the United States liner
America, Chief Officer Harry Man-
ning and the eight men who help-
ed him effect the rescue In a 30-fo- ot

life boat, and Chief Radio
Operator Nelson Smith were es-

corted up Broadway to city hall.

H. B. 96, repealing chapter 19, tana, and Senator McKellar, dem

publisher, was divided by Borough
President Byrne of Brooklyn. ;

The money awards came as a
complete surprise to the men from
the America.' There was $5,000

EXECUTORS and TRUSTEES

Deal with things of vital importance.
jVery often the future comfort and hap-tfee- ss

of a family are in their hands. .

Let this strong reliable institution
serve you in that capacity.

A confidential conference with our
trust officer is suggested.

SPENT Oil REPEALS ocrat, Tennessee, holding thepassed In 1921, relating to Wash
lngton county compensation.' floor throughout the afternoon

H. B. 97, repealing chapter 20,t!tn Who Rescued Italian passed In 1921, relating to prelim
inary survey of Columbia riverfor Captain Fried, $2,500 for Man-

ning and $500 each for the crew
of the lifeboat and the wireless No More Gas

There illuminated scrolls were
presented, speeches of congratu-
lation were delivered and rewards
made from a fund by public sub- -

Seamen From Watery
Grave Greeted

bridge.
Repeal bills continued to take

up practically all of the time of
the brief session held Monday
morning. A dozen bills removing H. B. 105 repealing chapter 353

relating; to state authority.operator.acrlption. In Stomach and-Bowel- slegislation declared obsolete were H. B. Ill, repealing chapter 163Captain Giuseppe Gavoloro of passed, while two of them were relating to aliens.for further study.. : Beat The Metersthe foundered Florida, became so
excited as one official after anoth

'4

If 7ou with to be permanently rliTeof gat in stomach and bowels, take Baal- -

0 Tablets, which are preparedBills passed at the seeeion were H. B. 135, repealing sections
5869 and 5370, relating to comer spoke In praise of the America's as follows : Ladd & Bush Trust Co."J"-- ' is. f nd all badpulsory school attendance.men that he suddenly rushed CHICAGO (AP) Water

readers may find that the city H. B. 60. repealing sections Bills were as folacross the aldermanic chamber
. - - - - -- yiwxw. Altai

i? yJt fn,w,n" In the stomach9S60 to 9335, relating to dogs run.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 (AP)
Kloven men who "only followed
tfr call of duty." and so wrote

of the most thrilling chapters
1 the whole history of sea rescue
were hailed as heroes In their
home port today.

Brought on the city-tu- g Macon
"at Hoboken where their shipwaa docked after accomplishing

rescue of 11 men from 'thesinking. Italian steamer Florida.

lows:owes money to a customer. Manv inn anxious, nervous
feelinc with heart palpltstion wUl vanish.Wa MJl .1 I

nlng at large.and threw his arms first around
Captain - Fried and then about H. B. 75. repealing sectionsconsumers, according to Aiaer- -

10230 to 10235, relating to aliensman James B. Fowler, reverse the Ing. heartburn or ether distress dee toManning, kissing soundly H. Bf 74, repealing section
10182, relating' to chattel mort H. B. 86, repealing section 3390on the cheeks. machinery of their meters the las;

16 days each month, causing them relating to commissioners, of Multgages. VT' Bnuine OAAliMA 8OAS TABLETS at any food dmf ttore.Price SI. Always on hand at SAKIELST 8.
After the scrolls and medals had nomah county.H. B. 73, repealing section 2519to run backward.; ibeen presented and the speeches
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QhsforPays
, 4 vThe North Ameriiean Accident Insurance Company is

back of this policy. It is America's Oldest and Largest
Company, writing, accident and health insurance ex--

in
the i

clusively Established for thirty-nin-e years.

mi iStatesma ill Payn levSw .
:

Tor loss of life by the wrecking or disablement of a railroad passenger car or street, elevated or
underground railway car, passenger steamship or steam boat, in or on which the insured Is traveling
as a fare-payi- ng passenger as specified' Inl Parti I of policy.

i. For. loss of Ufe by wrecking of a private automobile or private horse drawn vehicle of the exclu-
sively pleasure type as provided In policy, by being struck or knocked down while valking on a puBlle
highway by a moving vehicle (at set forth In pol ley), or being "struck by lightning, cyclone or
tornado, collapse of outer walls of any building, in the burning of any church, theater, library,!

scnooi or. municipal ouuaug, xeei or signc, ; as specmea tn Fart IV of policy.

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

THE NEW OREGON STATESMAN .. Dato -- ....1920
Salem, Oregon.

Gewtlemen :

lou are hereby authorized to enter my subscription to
The New Oregon Statesman for one year from date. It is un-

derstood that The New Oregon Statesman is to be deUvered to
my addrss regularly each day by your authorised carrier and
I tMU pay him for the saaao at the regular established rate
of 50c per month.
I am not now a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman ( ).
I ana now a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman ( ).

Name Age........
Address ......
Oty .iit(wMiM,M., State -

Oecapatioai . ..(eeee..... Phone "

'Weekly for Injuries austained In any manner: specified in Part TV which shall not prove fatal or
cause specifle. loss as aforesaid but shall Immediately, continuously and wholly prevent the Insured' from performing each and every duty pertaining to any and every kind of business (as specified In

"the policy), but. not exceeding 18 consecutive weeks. f - , - j

:mi y v i -

' fci -- - i :: X'-'- :
:

: .
1 : a

'

; For loss of Ufe by wrecking of pubUe omnibus taxlcab, auto stage which Is being driven or oper--'
ated at the time of such wrecking or disablement j by a licensed driver, plying for pubUc hire and la
which the insured Is traveling . as a fare-payi-ng : passenger, or by the wreckinsr or disablement of a$2 This policy also has other fea-

turesnot listed hew;V I c

This policy is issuecl exclusively;

passenger elevator, hands, feet or sight as sped fled in Part II of poUcy. ) i i r - 1

Weekly for Injuries sustained in any manner specified in Part 1 or H which shall not prove fatal or .
cause specific loss' as aforesaid but shall Immediatelyt continuously and wholly, prevent the insured
from performing each -- and every duty pertainlni: to any and, every kind of business (as specified la Q;

Hhe policy); but not exceedlnr 1 eonseCev,iweeki.-e;:j'----

li
I to ThePreffbii Statesman i

sub--scrib- crs

and K mernleri of their
families between 15 arid 70 years

Bfaseflci&ry,a ..J BelatlosshlpIf bodily injury for which a weekly Indemnity is payable under this policy Is suffered by the Insured, .
k

it-and If on account of said bodily injury tne. insured is removed to a .reguiariy incorporated Hospital, ;
.5 the Company wUl pay the Insured (In addition to the said weekly , indemnity) for a period not ex--o ceedlng five weeks, $7.S0 per week. or age. v . .v' . - a:

i I am enclosing a payment of $1.00 Policy fee. I sm to re-

ceive a 910,000.00 Travel Accident Insurance Policy toned
by the North American Accident Insurance Company of Chi-cag- o,

Illinots. l ?

Heal Subscriptions must be paid in Advance

' 4'W-i- -' -- 1; Tlf
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